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Fuel and Fuel Systems
AJEl. TANK NOTICE
'From Doug Haoe,rman, Soctet&y o,
EA.A Chapter No. 427, Chioo, Caifonia

I purchased a lu8' tank from John Monnett'& operalion a few years back that
was suppos.ed to have boon 1)(8$$1Jt8
tested, etc. after wekling. While waiting

for the tower to clear me tor high speed
taxi. I smelled gas and pro~y shut
down .o retum to the hangar, I had
l!'Mle t.lnding tho teak mtil I pulled off
the cowling, and 1here I dl$CO\l'ered a 6
Inch length of welded SOatl"I right along

ttle longeron was leaking rather badty.
It appeared 10 be alOng tM vory (ldge
01 the weld. I drained the tank, pulled 11
out and on CIO$e lnspocilO<I, found lh8
WCfdS to b$ crad(ed down the midd!e

and also tound evf<lenoe: of lea~ ng at
the front and bottom of the tank. None
Of the outlet bosses leaked. Prior 10 this
dl!ly, It had onty kOl)I abOvl 4 Of' 5 gallons
ol gas in it, and this day I had t!lled It
LI> e.xpe((!ng to tly in case> of 1'\19Cff$ily,
but was only planning a h igh speed tald
or short ift off. I wantG<t a tull tank in
caso I went aroood. I can't help but feel
Atrr1N lnc:lieates whore the trouble

was.. only on tne other $$de 04 tt'l8 alrcratt.

chai this oould have been a real disaster
hoo thatsoam opened very much more.
I would heartily recommend all Sonet"1
O'Nners w1th the lank$ purChaSd ltOrn \..,,
Monnett lo irn;pec1 the seams along the
longeron e.nd also the fron1 and roar

botlom seals. as well.

MONI ACCIDENT REPORT
From Geoe Darst, Technical Counselor

No. 290, Beaumont, Texas

Regarding an eocideot to a Monl th&I
Ml)poned reconw, . . • this particular
aircraft had a fuel shu1 off. which was
comprised or a needle valve that tOOk 6
turns 10 shu1 i.1 off. It had a button with
an approximate c:lameter of 5/8th inch
10 shut It on. Mor lhC engine laW ro, the
pilot rea.1ized tha1 he was going to ~
a forood landing. and he wanled to shut
the fue1 off. He may have talten his
hands oft 1he control S1ick 10 tum this
screw six turns to shut off the fuel. This,
of course, is contrary 10 usuaJ arct'aft
ptactlce that roquires a 45 degree tum
(on most fuel selectors) to shut it oft.
This partlcuJar typ,e ot fuol shut off is
that same type used on minibike and
othe.rs, and t1 Is not an alrcratt quaJfly
item. In addition, a had a very fine filte.r
screen about 1/4 ~ diametet Md 1
N'ICh tong, TI.s was approximately 3/4
clogged with a black dStatlC8. This
fllter WM flushed dean afte.r the mishap. It is suspoc:100 as ~ cause
lhe fuel s.1arvation to the engine.
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Aftec the engine cµt. the nose Wen! up
and lhe ai«:faft stal&d, spun and hit the
treos 20 feet up. The lriottunate fact
was that the<e was an open fll81Cf very

cios. 10 these trees that the O'-\'ner
could have landed In,
This particular engine Is a KFM 1wo cy,
llnd8" and l'WO sttok.e using 0111 mixed in
the au1omotive gasoline as IU:>rlc:ant.
There were 115 houtS on the airc,afl
FUEL PUMP MOTE
From Dick Kurzenberge.r, Technical

Coooseior No. 937. Ho,seheads, New

pump has 110 galons per hour rating

and pu1s out 15 PSt a1 the pompoc.itlet.
Both the pump and regulator has 3.18th

Inch F.P.T. fltt:ilgs., so they are easBy
ad3Pla.ble to any Sito lino$ and llffings,
This pump has a suggested retail price
ot S1 19,99. and B&F Oflers them at a
net price of $92.78. ff membets are in•
terested in tnese ~ 8&F WW put
in a s1ock of them. Order from John
WIiey 0, S&F Airtran.. {312) 422.3220,
tt ~ a little cheaper than atl aircraft efec,.
tric auxiisry pump, and ii works just as
WOii, according k) Oiek.

York

Olck has a rCQllca Stuka in 7/10th scale.
He repor1s he has a 13- 1/2 hours on It

as of October 1987. lNs partb.ltar lnstanatiOn uses a Holley 12 volt electric
fuel pump. He says on his Installation,
this pump ,x,ts out 65 gallons per hOU"
after going through all the elbow ~
ers and engine driven pump, etc. Ho is
vety wel satisfied with i1 and the price
is right. Hopetvtty, U'lis wlll .save some
of our bui:ICS8rs $0mG money. B&F lw·
craft Suppty of Oaklawn. Illinois, says
that the correcc par1 nuiroer Is No, 12·
802 Holley pump with regulator. This

Tecmie::al Counselor Mony Hummel of
Bryan, Ohio, breezos along in his Hum•
mell)lrd • eltl!l<Y .,,.;ght is 268 l>s., 900

ct 112 VW engine.

Operations
FIRST FUGKT IN A SONERAI II
From th8 SOn8rai Nowstoltor, Ed
Sterba, Edlor
So what do you do when the now
Sooeral Is (ilnlSh&d and SigOOd oft fOf'
flight? Wei, I guess you fly it - if yoo

feel you arc tho propor petSon to dO
that ff you have a tail dragging Sonerai

and doni haw, &NY 1aUwhoel ~o, then
thOm could be problems. I personally
know of about 6 planes Iha! have bOon
dam~ t»cAUISo tho pjlot wa:sn, up
kl that first flight 11 was surprising 10 me
the majority of lhese ·Incidents.. haw
occurad on the first takeoff (or attempt}.
The Sonerais with 1he largo, engine$
seem mere susceptible 10 this problem.
The airplane lreqoontty ends up on Its
back, WM& you

may no! want a crowd
of onlookers around for that first flight,
it Is l~rtant 10 belle $0t'l'leon& thOtG.

How can this happen? Well, you have
a llgt'IC, nknble all'piane with quite a bit
oC power for its weight. Yoo also have

reverse propeller ro1a1Ion, and fl some
people's opinion, a rather smaJ rudder.
With M)' $M811 1850 cc

engine, I can

fOt'Ce the tail up as soon as possible with
fl.II torward Slick to save that little telWMOI, but friend$ with lhe 2180 oe eo-gine recommend holding full aft $tick IQ
maintain t.ailwheol stooting unti about
40 MPH when the rudder beoomes more

ol1ocliv8. It wm be Ody a tow sooonds
until you see 60 MPH, at which time, a
little an Stiel< wilt causo lll'lotl. It sooms
difficult to get a smooth initial climb, as
lffl/ ak'plane seems to want lO leap Into
0,,. .'lir instMd Of gr60.J6ly IC'nt;:tting. WO
have a 3.000 loot runway at Lake fl the
Hills Airpo.-1. and a standard day solo
tak0011 usually Is 800 10 1,000 feet, Thi.s
is with a rather slow, smooth application
of power. Popping the throttle on takeoff
would probably he4p, bul full ltwOl.tle
while staod!ng sti11 seems to cavitate the
pn:ip- people noart,y can hear 11-ww
wilh certain ptOpS. seems Ike wasted
eoe,rgy to me.
John Monnett has always advised
aoa;inst full power. high speed 1axllng
and I agree. With the tail up in the air,
the end ol tne runway oettlng closer and
50 MPH on the airspeed, you will feel
Obliged to chop the throttle. (Remembef
those AZusa bra'k.eS,) When was the
last time you p.-ecdoed aborted
lak.OOIIS? I oover did, anti that ls where
the troobae begins. Ctt ends about 500
180-'I I\JMet dOYm the runway tn a cloud
of dust!) So what you do if you really.
really wont to dO tail up practsce runs?
Don't use so roocn p0wer. You need
about 10 HP to mO\le a Sonerai 81 50
MPH, $0 why use 60? A(:,p}y p0wer anti
as soon as YoU have reasonab'e speed,
?»gin retarding throttl& so you don, 80d
up with a sudcien combination o4 not
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Novak'$ Nol8$ have f&COmm8f'lded lhe
ailerons be dropped about 1/4 inch so
the countesweightS are up the same
amomt.. This allows a more positive,
crisper resp0nsc also, As a rulo, most
Sonerais that fly with the horizont.ai
stablllier adJustod tll the way
are
quit& nose heavy. 88 i:,cepared ii you rtg
this way, it can be quite pronounced!
On my lir'$l tlight. il Iott l!ke N78E:$
woofd have done outside loops all the
way to ground level had the control sl:lck
been released. It is now down 12
washOtS and I have 4 tbs. of lead In the
tail. So, depending on a few factor&.
most QI us use 80 MPH on final app,oach with 70 MPH ovorthe fence •net
60 MPH as you flare. Changing the rule•
ron fig, orth8 anglo ot ineldenc:e of both
Mlgs, can have a noticeable effect on
the landing feel.

w·

WMt io keep your pt.ane from being st,>
ten? Si~ty leave a noleon the yoke to
yourself from yow •A&P", that reads:

1.000

l.414

4.5'

By contrast, most poople NW one of
their beSl landings that first time. Sort
of like your r.st SdO. A commonly askOd
que.srlon has 10 do with approach
speeds. landing speeds, etc, And au of
these have to do with your airplane. Is
the airspeed accurate? liOw a,e the al·
lerons rigged? 'Whal about you- W9ight
and balance? The Monink and Randy

PLANE TIP$

1.006

30'

enough n.mway. no p0wcr and a teal
tap dance on the rudders. I feel it is tha1
sudden redvc:llon with all the changes
at one time that ensue that causes most
of the problems.

"John, dO not lty ll'lis airetattl Seo me
Immediately! Sugge.sted reasons fot
grounding include LH Main Alda
Cracked, #2 Cy!. <IQ~ Compression,
Fuel Leaking on Muffler, Aileron Uir
kag& Reversed, CrMkShatt Bent due to
Grd ~ . Lower LH Eng. Mouns RemOYed (No p;)/1). etc......• Pl(:t( noOdod
repair most suited for your bitd!

You've been In the !)Brage too long
when you know Mlat song the all•nighl
OJ is: going to play next because you
have memorized the ptay li$1.

You've been i n rhe garage too loog
vmen you he« tne newspaper hit lhe
fronlpo<ch.
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Engines
SELF-LOCKING HUTS ON SOL TS

SUBJECT TO ROTATION
There is an Advisory Cfrcurar AC No.
ZJ,607·1 !hat statO$ ll'lat CAR Section

3 294 arid FAR Section 23.607 rOQuire
that no sett-locking 001 be used on 8f'l'I
boll subjOCt to rotation and operation.
u nless a non-friction lociting device is

used In addition to lhe se1f~IOC1dng do-vice. Plastic stop nuts are also known

to heve a Umited useful i 10. I.e. you CM
Ody take them off and put them back
on aboul 2 times bedore the $1op nut
tuncuon iS oonslderabfy redueed. EM
Information Services would be happy to

send a oopy 01 this Advisory Ciioula, on

10 anyone inte/ested.. tt is included here

Ju.st as• ,em1ne1er. 1 al:So note thal propeller builder, Ed Sterba, of Mc:tlen,y,
11!1nols, reoommends that ela,tic Sloe>
nots be used on th& baek plate oC a
wooden propeller flange in spite of the
usual recommendation tha1 ttiese be
safety wired or ootter keyod. The reason
for this being that wooden propeflors re,
quire fr8<J,18nt tightening oC the bolts.. As
much as four to six 11mos Pet year, Ed
says. i& not unusual. If you put the nuts
on the back side of the rear p rop plate,
these can oasuy bO ~Od by hru'ld
during the p re-flight

SPINNERS ANO BULKHEADS
From lne Sontral NowSletter; Ed
Storba. Editor
The spinner on our ratherhi9h RPM on•
ginos can be a real maintenance item
on an othef'Wlse tow maintonMce
airplane (?), The standard procechxe is
to use pen head type screws to anach
ll to lhO bulkhoads, although a number
of people have u$8CI coootersuntc
screws Md wi'.lShOf'S. I rocommend
uSing screws in the torward bulkhead,
since n seems to me tha1 tile hlghor
RPM Viii GxPand the spinner off the bul•
khead and perhaps wobole. The tor·
ward bulkhead iS also roin1on:8d with
26 gauge, galvanized ~neel and epoxy,
by cutting a diSk to fit inSidG the oone
of the bulkhead. The 1/4 inch crush plate
is outside of the steel disk. The torward
bulkhead and the steel can be riveted 10
each other with e to 1o pops on tho
outside edge. where they won't hit the
prop blades or hub. 11should stop a .SO
caliber buU~ wnein dOM- like tNs.. ff and
when the torward bulkhead ever falls, it
can be a raiher messy altalrwkh ~
all OV'f1'. This is why a bl of us keep a
cable t)109 the engine 10 the airlrome
ShOuld Ille prop also be damaged. i'.tf
spinner cracked at the blade cutouts
4

early in its ite and then lastecJ 7 years
with a pa!ch on each side. The forward
bulkhEIOOS have a much shoner lifespan
wi1h the people I know, The blade tu1
out b catefuly smoothed and radi.used,
ancJ then a l tnch wide ,e!nforcl'lg strip
ot 26 gauge galvanitod stool I$ not only
rive1ed, but also epoxied with aluminum
rmed epo.:y. So tne blacie Q.11 QUI should
not give 8fYr1 1row1e. Ptease don't iet
8ll'/ of this metal touch you( WOOd prop
0t it wil break through the finish quicldy.
POO()le seem IO think that you need a
very CIOSi& t'C tl«ween 1he prop and ~
ner, but I have tound no change 1n
speed or engine COOiing when run(jng
wi1hoot any splnnet at all.

The problem was cpc:kly t,acecl to a

lead te:Ster. Run up now was baok
whcro t1 belonged at the 3,000 RPM
raogo. Tho bigger engine with the k>Wet
compression ratio was apparently as
strong as b<:IOto, aocotdlng co tfle p,opeller. But we an had to ask ourselves
a tow tough questions. Wa$ the engine
so smooth on 3 cyindors Iha! we
couldn't tell? We,re we ready to head
out on a test Hight with only 3 cy'linderS
WOOClng? A decision was made to de·

signal& th& fourth cyllnOOt 8$ • "sparo•

qrlinde.r in case one of the others quit
wondng, I m,ean, W$ had heard !hat
some airplanes even had two magneto,s
In case 100 other ooe quit working.
(Honest, it didn'1 feel that rough.)

KEEP ONE AS A SPARE

From the Soneral Newsletter: Ed
Sterba, Editor
(Th8 names on this one are gOing to be
withheld to avoid acute embarrass-,
mont!) The vw had been buf'l'l)Od up
to a brand new 2180 and installed in the
nose ot o SoneroJ II, so whl!ochoro wor.
n'\01'0 cc·s, tM (:()mpt.U:ion ratio was
lower, making It difficutt lQ dec:kle If the
Oki propoll&r was gOing to need adust•
ment. Staning was a bit difficult, as It
can be wat\ a new engine, and tho ii'ritiat
idle seemed a bit rougher lhan usual,
bu1 II was all new pa11s and at IOMI it
was running. After a wfile, the power
was advancing to gei out of 1he rich Idle
range of tho Posa and things seemed
to smooth out quite a bil Alter a tew
Mt-UPS like thls, Cl'IOCklng fOr oil IOa.kS
aod the like, ful power was brough1 ii
and registered a ra!Nr dlsappofnling
2 .700 RPM. Wei, that wasn't as good
as before and the talk centered on the
Sowered comprts$lon rado and the
need to readjust the Posa for the larger
co engine.
With no great improwment in ~ PM
torthool1'W'lg. lh• decision ot 't'Whtlh8-r or
not 10 fty came up. We usually tike to
see 2.900 to 3,000 static, bu1 11ien 11
wasn't that far ofl . . . ? So '8t's check
the mag tlml09 ancJ lhe pl,g$ tirst and
dO th8 Posa laSt. Tot tjming cam. out
alright, and 1he first couple of spark
plug$ ShOW-Od tho typk;al thin loyor of
blactt soot that is formed by the idling
Posa cart>. But the last plug was dean
- real dean - way too ci&an - like
never fired 100 clean! VI/hen s light was
&hown ii the sp,atk plug hote, it ju51
shined right back out - rt was dean in
1ne<e, tool The dam ttiin9 had ne"'er
been fired!

'-'

kinked spatk plug '8ad that was oon•
firmed at the F80 \Wlh a higl tension

Technical CounselOf. Geo,go Shank$
of Oregon, Ohio, repons on Carlton
Frakefs Muscang II projecl with 150 HP
Buick 215 power. Carlton is from To·
ledo. Ohio. Goorge:scomments a,e thal
"This bird is perleclion! Machinists

mat(e great alrpt.ane bulloors1·

George Shank$ also visited Ivan G.
Harvey·s Mustang II. Ivan is also trom
Toledo, and his aircraft IS powor8d by
an 0-320 01 150 HP. The bird should
be ,eacly to lty in spring of 1988. Groat
workmanship!
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Design
ATUCN(O

rTO #llttWA.U ,

HOW TO ELIMINATE NOSE WHEEL
SHIMMYING

Nose wheef shimmying CM be elimi•

naled by several methods: FRICTION
DAMPING. HYDRAULIC DAMPING, A

HEAVY SEU' CENTER(NG ACTfON,
TWI.N TIRES OR THE MARSTRANO
TWrN CONTACT TIRE. This from the
book by Pittman Publishers. entilted
"Component Design Handbook No. Z'
by the Royal Aoronautica! Society.

It might be of intetest to note that there

,,"'

,,
,,.,"" '

., '

/1 /
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is an OXCClfOO-t book en1itled 't.andlng
Gcac Design, VolUme 1", by Ladislao
Pazmany, available from him through
P~zmany Airaah C()(l)OrtltiOf'I, P.O.
Box 80051, SM Diego, CA92138. ltls
the most up 10 date and OOml)l8tO VOi•
ume on landing gea1design since the
pr8vtQt,.1S benehmark by Conway. Wrfte
10 Paz for further Worma1100. A drawing
is shown 0 1 a damper designed by Roy
Clomens of Kelo"na, British Columbia.
Canada, on his solution to his problem
on his Cavalier nosewheel.

~ Safety
SAFETY NOTES FROM STAR OUS-

TER CORPORATION

The 1ollowlr.g IS GX8'J)ted from a letter
trom Bill Clouse, President oC Stolp
Statdvster CorpotaliOn to Ben Owen al
EAA Headquarters.

The 9 yeer Old Biplane thal had the rucl·
der cable failure while taxiing out for

flight. one week after an annual lnspec1100, by an IA buyer was the third owner.
The IA caled me and made tho tonowng statements:

-

1. The eircraft was bu1lt \'Ory d068ty to
pl~ns as roferonc8 to fairlead positions
and rudder cable rooting. The big differ•
eoce. that wo bOlh 1801 was a majortactor rn cable failure. was a pair ot ~pro)(•
imately 50 lbs. springs W0"1'8 us8d to
koop l)&dal$ upright end cabtes under
tension. That, to our estima:tlon, was
about 40 lbs. too much. Wo t>otf'I p,efGII'
continuous k>op ffitead. Now Ben, we
both know how tortunate It Is that thi$
incideCTI happened on the ground - it
bmgs out some seriOus things to think
about.

Here is a ahorl sto,y: A nt!IW StardUster

owner had Just puteha.S8d a used •star•
dustef Too". with a fresh anrual and
wanted U$ 10 bid on a cosm81:ic paint
repair job. We requested he lly hi$
airplane to "AabOb International Air•
1)()(1" tor inspectjon and bid on paint ~
pair. (The horror Slor, boglM,) The lirst
thing he notiOOd was the lower left ail~
ron st an odd angle. Se(ondly, elG-vatOf
lnterferrence wi1h horizontal stabilizer.
Ov8ral general appea/'llllCe of dis-re•
pair (<lsrespect), on turther inspection,
the aileron had a bushing missing from
the hinge. There woro two lnch0$ slop
In aileron movemen1 of control stick.
Aileron bellicrMlt wa.s worn out One
inch ptay In pilCh COMrOI. The &eat bact
wag removed and the rod end bearing
in the eteva1or puSh 1)1.M tub8 had one
bOlt missing; the other suffered OXCO$·
sive wear wl1h OfOOgatOd hotes..

The cuSlom8f returned from a coffee
break to receive some bad nows paint was beyond tooeh up repair and I
had grot.nded his aircraft. Hls oomment

was tha1 tj$ airaafl had Just passed an•
nual by a reliable "FBO" and that I did
not havo tho authority to ground his
airplane. My reply was that legally,
maybe no1. but the FAA would bo ad·
vised of the WOffllatlon we had pro•
vided him for his $al8ty and public WOI•
Care. Ho then agreed to 1eroporarity do
the oocossary repairs 10 make the air•
craft airworthy to return to hom& base.
He subsequently sold the &plane because ot the .,,cponse. The new OW1'W>I
took our advice (we did not dO res.fora•
lion) and inveS1ed$16,000 on top ot the
purchase price. Al ~
mod are
p68ased with the end re:sutis.

Ben, !he ma;or point I am trying to make
Is that even tho builders do no1 alWays
use the manuals and dlrect¾ves available lo them While building 1hefr
airp&anes. 8ut what about ttlO A&P's
and IA·s we are supposed to truS1 10
inspect and anl'lUM our birds?
Starduster COrporation is avallablo lo
Inspect Md make recommendations to
prospective wyetS Of 0(K procb::ts..
5

lHE AGING AMATEUR BUitT
From David C. Baxter ol Lake Glove,
Oregon, author of Starduster History.

Dave has an interesting point in that
some of !he amate\11 bulft akctaft are
aging, many 04 them 20 years of age
and Older, that may have been sold,
damaged or reoollt several times since
they YMe first bllilt.. During the building
process, many bUllders neglected 10
dril holes undersize and ream them to
the propet clrnenslon, ~ resufts in
loose littiog bol'ls. Operating a controt
system with k>ose fitting: bolls, eloogatcd or w<1rn hOles, arc mlsallgnlng
control push•~ tubes and c:onb'<ll ....,
verses results In a $8'Vting or abnotmal
wear pattem. Thus. after manyhou(S of
use, they ooulct fail. His reoommendatioo is that when an Airplane l:s firs, buill,
that all control system hole dimensions
be drtl&d undeorSiZ:e and reamed 10 the
propE!f bol'I ,size. He fur1hEN' recom•
rntnds that all Mera.ft In service be in•
spec1ed to ensure Iha! boll.$ and control
systems are In good oondition and show
no wear, and that bOlt& In the (:Nin QI
S11ck to stick to oontrol push pull tube to
reverser be immediately removed and
checked for any signs of wear.
A oow EAA membet, Steve Pate, says
that both GM Ttuek and Coach make
reatn(J(S.. and they aro ava!la.ble from
the Hayden Twist Dril Co., 22822
GIObe, Warren, Ml 48089-2580; telephone (900) 521•1780. They make
reamers ot 2.47 inches. and 2.48 Wlches. and othors, that fit the diameter
of a 114 inch bolt. He believe& the prioe
to be abOu1 S35.00,

ANATOMY OF A THROTTLE FAIL,.

URE
From info submitted to the FAA by Keith
E. en,.,_, Cambridge, Ohk>
Amateur buildecs use the same type of
throttle cabfe used on lawmlowars.
mocorcyclos, aulomob!les and aircraft.

There ate many goo<t quatty products
used in al oC these f1\aCtW'les. Thero
are some no1 so good. Two points to
look for are:

$01.10 BRASS BOOV • Some dleap
units are made oC light tubing, WMt ol
lnese Is a rolled tube. VVhen the concut
is crimped into th8 bOdy ot a \We, It
may easily come loose with time, use
and vibmuon. 11 this happens, the COfr
cut will move and the cable wil retnain
stationary - resultfng in thro«Ue failure.
6

STAINLESS WIRE 0f1 CA81.E • TN< IS
ln-.,ortant becau58 stainless resists oor•
rosion. Corroded cable = ttwotUe fall·
ure.

AIM:Ooo Alrworttine$S Alen to take i1s
plaoe.

The aln::ratt I was flying lncorpo,ated o
bOdy made with a rolled tube. The oon•
duit wa"S crimped Into the tu~. This was
of little use, beeauu the sums in the
rolled tube opened up wrth use, releas•
Ing the oonch.il.

WOOD WING ROT

PROPOSED

PIPER

AIRWORTHI•

NESS DIRECTIVE

Many ot U1> ~ ht bO aware ot a Pro~
0$8d Airworthiness Directive on 1M
~ r PA•28 Md PA·32 aircraft. The AD
was suspended as a !'$Sult 01 ongoing
studios. Tho AO was issued followwlg
an inflight wing separation In a PA-28
on March 30, 1987 nea, Marlon. Texas.
The airplane was flying low-level
p!pellne oontrol at the time OC tho &eel·
dent The let\ wing separated from the
airplane at th8 1owef spar wing root al·
tach'nent to the fu9elage. The lowef cap
on the main spar had sus.1alned a
fatlgve failure. The lower ¢8'> had a
fatiguo or.-ct< e(t'O$S the torward base
~ the lower cap, it,tst outbOW of tne
ootboard attachment hole. The AD
called for removal and ,oinstallment of
CI060 tolerance, aitical wing spar at•
tachment bolts, which, if no1 done ClV8·
luly. could re$ul1 in significant damage
leading to futufo wing f11A.,re. So, the
AD itself posed some degree Of tlstc. In
I.he four months that the AD was in 81•
feel, approximatefy 450 altplane In•
spocUons were periormed with two
other reports of spar cradcs lourd in
PA-32·300 ekcraft. Both aircraft wor&
operated in Alaska. and a review of their
maintenance records indicatod e)(l:ensive ,opaJ,s. n was concluded that thO
spar damage was assoclatocl W\th the
damage history. and ii Wei$ the 1'9$Ult ol
a severe oP91at1ng evnironmer«. oa1a
oti.ained from NASA confirmed that the
rroquoncy and severity of gusc loaOO: en•
oount-ered a pipeine patrol to bO app,oximatcly 20 limes what would be en-oountered in nom'laJ SGNlce. Some of
lhO ai,c,ah Inspected under the NJ
have more than 19,000 hours in the air,
and di splayed no evidence of spar
etaCking. The FAA ultimately concluded
that the c:radted spat Of the PA-28 and
PA•32 aircraft were isokrted ooourr•
ences and that thOSe lalkM'es were 001
likely to exist or have developod in other
model PA•28 and PA-32 aircraft flown
In less &8V8f'8 operotiOMl onviron•
monis,, Ther& was no basis to oonunu&
the AO. and the FAA iSSUed 8 General

T#Cen from EAA Chapter 26, WINO IN ' THE W1RES. Jaruary 1985
Where the right wing of a Bellanca 17•
31 separated in flight, oxlonSivc wood

decay was found on the inboard lower
portion of thot1ght, lront spat, The wing
s1rut fittings., normally bol!led to the spar
In this atea, remained with 1he M'Crati.
The at1ached bolls wa-e atso corroded.
Prev!ovsly, a Ml'lllaf accident pn)lllpled
issuance Of AO 76-04-08 by r$q0i1ing
oompliance with Bellanca Service let•
te, No, 87A, Wlng lnspoctlon, The wing
stnJc1ure od this aircraft had been i~
spected In acoordance with this AD only
weeks beklre the aocicl8'nt.. AISo, a wing
Inspection had been performed on this
airaaft during each pr8vi0us annual at
,he 100 hour inspection period. The
deeay apparently developed oYOr a ,.,
latively long period oC time, perhaps two
so ttwee years. Its development re•
mcWl8d undetected throughOut all thOse
feQulred lnspecdons. The decay was
obscured by lhe ~ $1rap$ in tM
spars to,watd face ptate. Since the wing
st,ap to tusolag,e attaching bolt Is lo·
cated in this area, a probe inspectiOn
wi1h a spar al !he lower root end Is very
difficult to perioml. (Older 8811atlea
airplanes. including modets i.~9 and \.,,
14-13, a,e subjoct to a slmnar wing In·
spection in accordance wilh AO 76-2007.

Wood decay, or rot, is caused by a fu~
gus, a torm Of plant llfo wt'liCh tcOOS on
and destroys the cellulose comeN and
Slt\leturo Of tho wood fibers. The seed
of the fungus plant i$ a micr0$00pic ai'borne spore, present in aJmost all oommon environments. Those spc)C'es mil
endure In c:tonna.nt stage for years, and
spring inlO O,OW,h wMn the wood be·
comes damp. The germina1ing spore
.sends out minu1e hairline strings.
wlich soolii out the eelvlose 01 lhe
wood and absorb it. These filaments
break down th& eell wa11$ ol th8 WOOd
with a resultant loss of strength. As the
1ungus develops, the wood darkens
because the microscopic hairs become
numerous and form vlst>le mas&e$. In
advanced stages, the fungus can even
prO<lK:e bOr$ hOieS, when hlghty
localized ar&aS OC fungus ponot,ate the
walls of adjoining wood cella.
lncidentally, lhe lefm. "di')' rot" is a mlSnomer. There is no such thing as dry

rot MoiStul'6 must be pteSen1 tor roe to
ctevetop in wood. The term "dry ror

sooms to have orlglrni.ted far badt i'l
nautical histOry wh8n sauors dl$00\leted
powder In places of wood. dry because
the rotli"lg proooss was complete, #'Id
they called i1 "dry rot".

\..,.,

Composite Corner
THE EFFECT OF COLOR ON SOLAR
ENERGY ABSORPTION
From the Gtasaif News, Issue No, Z7
Oupont Airaafl Refinish Products publishes a pamphlOt wilh 90 colo r ~ to
ChOOS8 from. On the back Of the pamphle1 Is a ()()k)r curve chart which plot$
the pea,c turface temperature mange
against ambt,ont Olr temperature
chango. 11 gives an Idea or the heal

energy a particular COior will absort,
when e)(l)()Sed to the sun. If lntetOMed.
coniact your near~ Oupont dealer and

ask for pubi<:ation #-76083.
AEROBATICS IN THE GLASAJR Ill

F1om lhe Glasair News, Issue No. 26
In regard IO aotoba1ics in the Glasatt Ill,
Iha 300 HP Lyoomlng engine waan't

designed with negative aerobatic man•
ewers In mind. We had to pul the- oil
sump off, modify II, and ""'8n that didn1
gvarantee steady oil pressure wnen in•
V8f1ed, we ln$1alfed an oil accumulator
behind the seat. The oil acoumuhJ:tor
keeps the oil pressure from falling be·
hn:t a minimum Of 20-30 PSI.

11 you are building a Glasair III and have
seriovs aerobatics in mind, you might
want to consider the 260 HP engineat leas.1 consuN with someone 'NtlO
lcnows the in's and ovt's ot awobatic
suit.ability f0t lh9S$ engines. In any
event call our builder suppon people

for further deta!ls,
WELCOME ABOARD
SCHOOLFLIGHT

PROJECT

From the Glasalr Nows. Issue No. 26

(This is a Jetter 10 tho studOnts of Cen•
toonial High SOhoOI. Greenflefd Park,
Quo~ Qanada. from the-Ir Prineipal.)
Recognizing the ChMging needs of hi·
tech SOCiety, Centennial has taken a
bOk:I step in plon&0rln9aunique project.
tf suooessful, the PROJECT SCHOOLFUGHT should open a ntM vista of
educational cpportunities and oxpOtionce for high s,chool students. particularty fot CentOtYlial students. In this
contex.i, tho profect is uniQl,ie and one
or tts kind in Canacla.

The SCHOOLFLIGHT project -

the assembly of a l<H piano. a GLA$AIA
AG.

Tho assombly Pf000$S Is ~ate

and complex. 11 roqu1,os tremendous
patlenoe, team-work and certain Skill
Thete is no room tor etto,.

The avialiOn 1'¥$1ory is achronkatof OK•
traoninary challenges mot by extraordi-

nary peop,e, Your partlct>atiOn in this
unique and ambltlOus profed should as•
aureYQU of a place among thoso ~8xlra•
OfdiMry people•.
With a li'\18 spirit oi cooperation, teamwork and detenninatlon, we d enStMe
successf\l oompletion and atrwofftj.
ncss of our aircraft - GLAS.AIR RO.
Together, we can do iU Good b:k!
S. Empralm, Principal
fEOJTOR'S COMMENTS: What a g~I
opportunity for high sehool students!)
TIPS F110M JIM FAANKARD OF MINNESOTA
From the Glasair News, 1$$ue No. 26
1.

Use a

paper M'lnel for applying a
bead of Q ce.11 or cabosll (d08sn't wQf1C
wfth mill flbof). The foonela can IXt Ob·
1alned at a bakery and are made oi

parctrnent paper, Squeezing out a
bead of a cell is fas! and proci&&.

2. When assormling the hortzonlal

stabi11.z:er, fig it on a table which can be
lifted and totaled 90 degrees, so I.hat
Yttlen ti is necesstlfY to have the
stabiizer In 8 ves11Ctll position, It WIii nol
be necessary to take it out of tho lig and
then rojig iL I set the stabilZOJ and the
table it was jigged on up on my fiber
glass cutting table Vttw,n I wanted to
have it in a vertieal pos;lion.
3, On page 0-114 of 1he G&aS8lr plans,
ii tells how to bond 16 $trips of f.ber•
glass 3 lnehos by 18 inches (I hao10USO
3-- x. 20") inJo the aft 1use1age between
the inside tall oone end the horlzontal
stabiizef. I found an easy way oC plac•
ing lhese strips by using a ~
le
pi008s of picture frari'lg board material
(rt is ahost 118 inch thick).~ th8
llbcfOlass between the s~s of hard
paper board as stiown in the diagram,

Using this method, the: man at the back
hands it forward to the man inside, each
MM takes off lhe targo .spring type
paper cnp Md then presses tho
fiberglass against the apex 01 the join1
and then ternovcs th8 outer and RWJr
pieoes 01 paper board and the
liberglass to place and sticking to lhe
resin and cen easny be patted down or
up, roacty to be coated \Wlh more resin.

GLASAJR IU ENGINE NOTtCE
Tho Lycomtng f0•540 engines have
machined "MIS" or alumirun mounts
bolted to the rear side of tho case which
SatVe as t.he mounting points tor bolttlg
the engine lo the engine mount via the
Shock mounts.
Preston Welch, bullcflng a Ill. has ~
potted to us that Glasair UI bulldetS
should be aware that many Of the earty
A, 8 and C setif.ls 540 engines prlo, 10

the K seMS have small ears. Our engine mount is designed to use big ears,
thetefo,e, lf one of these earlle, engines
Is to be used, the blwer ears will have
to be purehasd and mounted to the tn•

gfn8 fr)f Iha Gl8$alr "lla!lation.
OLASAlR FACTORY NOTE
From the G ~ Newa, Issue No. 26
14 groood wires used to tie in the Loran
pre-a~. antenna grounctN!re and cc,o..
ttol linkaQes to the ground plan& should
b8 copper bn»ttwfte commonly celled
bonding or grounding straps. Th8 tin•
coated strapping i:s available from most
AiC supply houses, but 1$ e)(D8nsive al
nearly St.00 per toot. An aftemative is
to purchase OOalt cable and st1'> the
rubber or peas.de Insulation Off. The cop•
per grounding strap inside the coax
cable may then be pulled out and used.
tt lacks the pn)40Cfive tin coating and
theretorc may b8 more prone 10 corroSiOn, but may be OK as long as rt is in
an Snspectable area of the ptano.
FACTORY HINT,
PROBLEMS?

CARBURETOR

From the Glaselr News, Issue No. 28
This Is a reminder lhat If you buy an
engine, or CUITIW'llly have an engine,
with a carburetoc \'klich has ;:, part
number ending ~h •32, It will not work
wt,II with our Glasal, i'lduction system,
We fought this problem un!U we were
blue in lhe faoe yea,sago, and reported
the problom and our fjndlngs back in
Newsletters No 17. 18 and 19.
Recently, a few builders havo gone
through this very Sam(} probiem (one ot
them fight testing here at Arlington) Md
a lot OI eKJ)Onse ullll we remembered
the aofulion and oould poin1 them to,.
ward anothec carburetor.
Please call out builefec support pooplo
fo, mOfe details. We did receive a reporl
from one bullder whO installed a com,
pletoty ditl~ent inti.Jc(ion systom v.ilh a
NACA duel and dlrectiOnal vanes
mooote<:f 10 the •32 ca1bu1etor and he
hod 900d lud<.
7

-�
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Tochnlcal Cw'lsek>r Gil Hausler of Phoenix, Arizona reports on Mike COMIM.t's wag
Mro Sport Trainer. Milt$ ls uSlng tho drawings and not using ktts, He tontacts Wag
N1tO IO sotve problems and Is reoortedly dOing a very good job.

Technical� K. M. Christian ot
Mobefty. �uri, repons he ha$ oom
p(,eted his Smith Mlnip&ane 8$ °' May
15, 1987 as a rebuild proiea:. tt was
origineuy oertlflcated on May 15. 1962
and bought disassembled. It uses a
Lycoming 0-235,
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